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Snapshot: 

NEWS 
2020 AT NKU: The Nonhem 

Kentucky Chamber of Commerce and com· 
muniry members met at Northern Kentucky 
University last weekend to discuMI lhe 
futun: of the uu. P•ce l. 

offer 13 University 101 classes that will be 
g1.-arcd toward individual disciplines or to 
needs of particular student sections. More 
specialized sections could be offered in 
1CJCI7, according the a university newsletter. 

ing out of 17 universities 
offen study propms every 
year in England. Scotland 
and Ireland. Pap 9. 

TWO FACED: "MaryReilly;· ..,. 
ring Julia Roberts and John Malkovich is the 
lalest recreation of the book "Dr. Jekyll and 
Mr. Hyde. M Page 9. 

ARTISTIC: The Yo•k St. C•fe wu 
founded three years ago, so local 'attist 
could display their work. Many Northern 
Kentucky University an students use the 
York Slreet Cafe to get exposure for their 
art. One recent exhibit consisted of pho
tographs of people in body pa.inl. PaRe 9. 

SPORTS 
NO SOFTIES: Nonhem Kentucky 

KEY LOSS: 
Kentucky University men 's basketball team 
thought they needed a win last Saturday if 
it wanted a bye in lhe Division n tourna
ment. They lost at Kentucky Wesleyan, 8{)... 

. 74, but will still get a bye. Page 5. 

TOURNEY BRACKET: J:<KU will 
~ay a tournament game against the winner of 
Oakland (Mich.) and Northern Stale (S. D.) on 
Friday. To win the national championship 
NKU wouk1 need five consecutive wins. For 
the complete townament bracket, see Pagt 6. 

Flashback 
March 8, 1995 

• The Northern Kentucky 
University men's basketball team 

needed wins against Southern Indiana 
and Kentucky Wesleyan to win the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference. NKU defeated the eventual 
national champion, USI, 101-97. Then, in a 
game for the oonference championship, NKU 
defeated KWC in triple ovenime, 100-99. 
Before the season, coach Ken Sh)ekls promised 
his players if they won the conference title, they 
could shave his head. They collected on the bet 
duringapany the day aftertheydefe~ KWC. 

The Youngest 
NKU Student 

Is 16 
Years Old, 
The Oldest 

Is 85 

55 percent o£ total 
enrollment is under the 
age or 25 with the aver
age student being 26.6 

years old. 

Source NKU lnstttullonal Research 
VM! VidoviCh/llw Nonhcnw:r 

Best Copy Available 

• 
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State Recommends Science Funds 
Norther11u staff report 

The tug of war over the ,c1ence build· 
ing is picking up momentum. 

Just a few weeks ago, studen" fa cul 
ty and staff thought a new science 
building wa~ complete ly out of the 
question for Northern Kentuc ky 
University. 

On Tuesday the state house of repre
sentatives' Education Subcomminee for 

Appropriation and Revenue recom
mended $1..5 for the design and plan
ning stages of the building. 

However, that does not guarantee it 
will stay in the budget. 

The proposal must pass house and 
senate votes, and Gov. Paul Patton must 
sign in the appropriation. 

Patton has said he would probably 
hold a special General Assembly ses· 
sion in January of 1997. 

At this 11me NKU will requc1tthc re,t 
of the rnoney to build the new 5c1ence 
center. 

If all of the money is not approved 
then, the buildmg will probably be buill 
in two stages. 

But now there is a very good chance 
NKU will be gelling a new science cen
ter, Student Government Association 
President Jamie Ramsey sa1d. 

Ramsey said to get to th is point NKU 

ha~ had to go to plan B which is phasing 
m funding 

Sparb said she will not relax until she 
see~ the build1ng in the final budget, but 
she doe, feel bener about n now than 
~he ever has. 

"It's like waiting for the birth of a 
baby." she said. 

The ~ubcomminee also recommended 
the allocat1on o f $.500.000 for land 
acq~ is1tio~o~ 19?1. -· __ - · -· 

NKU History 
Chairperson 
To Step Down 
By Amanda Tittle 
Production. Mana~tr 

Against the wi~hes of hi s colleagues, his
tory professor Michael Adams will be step
ping down as chairma n of the h istory 
department. 

Adams has been cha1rman of the history 
deparlment for two different terms of four 
years each. 

"The best academ ic chai r is one that does 
no1 want to be one," professor of history, 
James Ramage said o f the department 
chair. 

Professor of history W. Frank Steely said 
he's sorry to see Adams s tep down. 

" He's stepping down over the protest of 
everyone." 

Steely said Adams is stepping down in 
order to continue writing books, which, 
while still writing, was put on the back
burner when he accepted the chai rman 
position. 

Steely said he thinks Adams is one of the 
most productive scholars on campus. He 
~aid one of Adam's books is now being 
UJ.t:d a~ a textbook at the College of 
William and Mary in Virginia. 

With Adams' s tepping down. Ramage 
said the department will just have to go on. 

" We' ll just have to go forwa rd under 
somebody else," he said . "We've done well 
under his chairmanship, but we' ll go for
ward under the next one as we ll .'' 

Stee ly said he hopes it won't effect the 
department. and said it shouldn't in part 
due to Adams. 

" I think that the heritage of the Dr. 
Adams· adm inistration is that it is more 
united." 

Both Steely and Ramage said it is a 
shame Adams decided to step down as 
chairman of the departme nt. 

The department is currently accepting appli
cations. out of which a committee will choose 
a few candidates to ~ubmit to the dean. 

Hotel, Conference Center Near University Discussed 
Highland Heights Council Talks About Building Close To I-471 

Sunset Drive and Interstate 471 developer has come in to talk 
has been determined to be a 
redeve lopment area. A propos-

A preliminary proposal for a a! has been put forth and a 
hotel complex and conference developer has been consulted 
center has been di scussed at a about usi ng this land for a 
Highland Ue1ghts City Council hotel and conference center. 
meeting. Hi gh land Heights City 

The land at the corner of Planner, David Shaw said a 

to council members, but noth
ing has been appro.,.ed. He 
said the plan is "very prelimi
nary"'. 

Peter Hollister. vice-presi
dent of university re lations and 
deve lopment, said he has been 
at NKU for seven years and the 

Norse Advance 
To Tournament 
Regional At USI 

I Band Plays On 

By Brian Stdren 
Spor1s £dlwr 

For Northern Kentud.y Untverstty head 
coach Ken Sh1eld\ 1nd h1~ Norse, 11. Sunday 
pra)er had been ansv.ered 

NKU found out Sunday, m front of nearly 
100 people Lll\ide the ftrst-floor s tuden t 
lounae mthe Umvers11y Center, it pla)S a.!. the 
No. 2 ~eed of the Great Lakes Valley Rea.ion 
of the Dtvision II 1\CAA Tournamem despite 
bem& ranked thud the v.eek before and Jos1n& 
Saturday at Kentud.)" Whleyan Colleae. 80-
74 

The JUmp m J.Ced mean\ NKU "Willi t a fin~t 
round bye and plil) etther Oakland (Mtch.) or 
Northern State (S D ) on Fnd1y at the 
Ulll\l!'t~tty of Southern lndtana 

need for a hotel in the area 
comes up about once a ) ear. 
"~hi nk a hotel would be :m 

asset to us." he said. 
A hotel near the campus 

would mean nothmg but good 
things. said Dean of Students 
Bill Lamb. 

He said it \\<Ould mean ~tu · 

dents' parents could s tay closer 
"hen v1sitmg, mstead of stay· 
ing 111 the Eastgate area or in 
theC ityofCi ncmnati. 

Also, with a hotel would be 
conference facilities, which 
Lamb said the school needs, 
'mce faciliues on campus are 
not always adequate. 

A loh b; Northern Stille, 100-Q2, to the 
lniH'f\lty of Mmne ... ota Mom~ ~.:ou1)led v.uh 
NKl ·.., flOv.erful ~tren~th ot \lhedule {Cal St 

See NCAA, Page S 
Northern Kentucky University's pep band plays 1 song during a break In the action of 1 recent men's 
baakatbell gam•. The band perlorms at NKU's home ba ketball g mes 
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2 NEWS 
(;inn Holt 

<\nn f.dttor 
~72-~260 

Future Of Region Discussed At Forum; Report Expected In May 
m;llnt,,nlllll '' 4ual11y of life that 
"''" ~ccp northern Kentucky's 
duldrcn here. A comprehcn5ive 
tr.m,purt;llmn \)'\tern, ~ u~.;h ., hght 
r,tll. th;~t w1ll t1e the northern 
}l. cntu~ ~y rciJton to Cmcinnati WM 

'Utti!C'tcd Better cducauon and 
more l11ver\lty were ment1oned 
.tl\11 

H\ '\l~ka ~hinn 

\\~ ,h,lll p.amt a ptlturc of .... h.ll 
\\C \\BOI the hliUR' 10 he" 1\ thl' 

m,,,,on ol "Que'' \-\•,mn tor 
'it•tthrm Kl'ntu~l..~ · 

Que'! " ~ j!tt•up of lo1.:ill cdu..:a 
tur,. the ,,,nhcrn t\cniUd.~ 

Ch.&mlx'r ul Ct•mmcrcc and ~.:urn· 

mum!\ member' \lotltl..mf: til malo.c 
piJn' h•t the nor1hcrn t\cntud.~ 

an·,t .mtl "~~ 11 .... ,, t.. ~~~ 111 tit 

\l.\t !11.:!11 Or "·•tuHLt\ \I. hit 
a pul-11, lo•rutl \\ hthl I 
'urtlk•rn t\tntu,lt lm•l'f tit to 

,untmu,. th · ptt'<~ nt a 'l'J"'" 
.... h,,h .... tlll"l"pn cr'llt1l httht'!'"-'' .. 
pkt•l nt>rthcrn 1\.ntud.t H'l \1.1\ 

\\t• dTC tl..:'t!!OIIlj!•l "lutptlllllll 

Y.h.ll ....,,. ""ilnl tht \llrnOmOth tn 

lut•k M.c m ~11211. t ,,~ d1anm m 
anti l'rc'ldCn1 1>! lhuma' \l,m.· 
\\1111am I <"h't~ ,,, 

lht rm:tht>th u'cd "\ Quc't 
Ultlmk tk•tt:ntO!! ,1 !llllCI.Ihlc. 
,,r~t~hllll! hnnl•'n' throu~h mcnt;ll 
f\I'Tll'.: .md cmplo~llll!l dill}!>:llt 
tl''c.lrch and careful rcnc~.:tmn 

('lc\C' .11-o \JUI thc ~roup \\-.U\1\ 

n••rlh.:rn }l.enwd., toha"ea,en-.c: 
••ll>Y.Ill'f\hip 

Thl' Que, .. , guuhnp pnnt1plc' 
,lTC Ill {'0\UTC nlCJillnj!IUf OY. nCT 
'h1p and la\1111¥ cllcctl\cnc" b) 
1"'''1'1np \l'lllmunu~ part1c1patwn. 

SUICIDE: Counseling First Step In Prevention 
From P<.tgc I 

l"CmJUred. \kKenlle\aid lfadl.'!ath 
doc\ Ol"'.:Ur, thcrc "'ill be an mvc~111ta 
ttoo to ~ide 1f 11 Y.ll~ a ~uieidc or a 
murder. If n ~ ~ dctenmncd a ~u1c1dc. 
the mve~ugauon ends 

The P'Ycholog1~1 m Northern 
Kentuc~y Un"er<;lly'~ coun"t'hng 
~1"\'ICe~. Jtll Uangen. <.aid II IS nOI 
uncommon for \tudcnts to come m 
contemplating sutcidc. MoM student' 
"'ho come 1n art depressed 

llan@CO <.atd the fir<;t step in coon
~hng " for the counscloc to hstcn 
anti not act ~ked to "hat the stu
dent 1s ~)'mg. 1llc coun~lors take 
an assc«l>ment of the suuauon. Arc 
they St"nou~. ~hou ld they be hospital
IZed. do the) have a plan. have the} 
anemptcd ~u•cidc before. and/or d1d a 
fam1l~ member commit su•c•dc? 

ll an~cn 'a11l 1! th~ li>Un\Ch•r' 
hclte\e a •IUtlcnl h an 1111>:11110 ~111. 
h' 1,1\\.tiJC\ !1111\tm,tkcn."t.·(lfnn'JCO(\;~ 

11;," tntht.· \IUllcnt 1-ur c'.tmplc. 
the\ \\Ill tell the \IUllcnt the~ l"<lll Of 

Ol"Cd ltlltlnl thc•r hit.- arnund. II a 'Itt 

tlcnt tk.xlnll.''. tilt: \ tutlcnt lllU\1 he 
ho'Jllt.Liucd.c\1.'11 ap..ml\1 tllt:lf"'lll 

II )\(lii\CtlllC thmk' " lncll<l or a 
lm cd ClOC m1ght be contemplaun~ 

\UICide. there are Y..tmmg "8"' tn 
"atch lor. llangen <.ald. The mu•t 
(Ommon ')llll)tolll IS wuhdra ..... tl 
from fnerllb anti family. 'The pcNlll 

may start p.t\ 1118 !IY.a) pcN(lnalltcm' 
hkc d1C1r CD t-olla:t ion. or the) ..... n 
get the1r htll~ m order. 'The pcN:III 
mtglll \1311 m:U.mg off-haOO remar~' 
hke. ' 'I'd be better off dca<l" A b1g 
change '"'" :t_\ eatmg or \kepmg 
hab11' l\.tnOiher ''8" 

II a fnend "thmkmg ahout \UilKk. 

.u~o.l 1t '' ~Ill"""· 11 coold he a "fY ror 
hdp 'Thc1t lriCJllh \hould talk to 
them and tell them they undcr>tand 
11 tiiC thn:;n r\ \Cnou,, the pcrwn 
\hould be brought to counseling ser
\ lce,, l!;mgen~ttl 

!'he coun\Clmg <ie!'Vice al'iO pro
'ide\ help to 'tudcnt~ y,.ho have lost 
\Qrneonc to \Uicidc. 

" It 's very traumatiC and hard on 
people 11lc ,m,idc of a fnend can 
uu\C a Mloc~ reaction.'' Hangen said. 

lllerc i\ an emc'l!ency crisis num
ber ~hcet a'a1lable to students in the 
Un1\er<o1t)' Center. Hosprtal. commu
ni!) t"Cntcr. and crisis hol-lulC num
bcf"\ arc h~tcd.llangen saKi. 

Hangen ~id counseling through 
'Kli 1s a'a1lablc 2-' hours a day. 
After office houN. a student "an (011· 
toct DPS and the} "ill contact a coun
\Cior. 

The Sun Shines Bright 

For Division II Tow::nament Tickets Call 
The Department Of Athletics At 572-5193. 

cmphn\IIC one communi! )'. and 
TCUIJ!niiC that Cf.:Ontllllll' and 
humom [lTOY..th arc cmnp.111hil' ;llld 

lnlJIOTillnt 
f'hc COYI'IOnln[l JlriX:C\\ 1\ m,m 

aged by LOR lntcma11onal A wn 
' ult:mt of LOR. Bert Wmtcrhonom 
'a1d LDR "h~tcnmg and ha' hc;ml 
lrom more than .l,()()() people '" 
nonhcm KentUtky. h "a re.tthlnll 
out procc~ LOR ha~ rctei\Cd 
call -m • m1ul-in,. c· Ma•l•nd mtcr· 

\U.'Y.>:(I fll"Ofllc 111 th>: U>II1111UIII t ~ 

\'v'mtcthl.•ttom ... ml the~ "''II pull 
thlllJ!'It>~ctha 

1·\Cf\-OilC \CCrll\ l.'nthU\I;I\[1\ 
11nd want' a d!,mpc \mhcnH.' 
mcmhcr v,l~lc l·ll1' ,,1ul 

A lot ol 1.'\\dknt tdc;~' Y..crl' 
{!I\ en tod,l)' anJ l;i~Cn 1!110 H>ll\UI 
c=t;ltron. l-lhl '"'d 

Amltcnte mcmhcr' pre,cntcd 
1tlca,_ Smnc ol the 1dca' y,.cre 
mamt.lllllnj_la'•hrantcumom) and 

.------------ ---------------i 
I I 

: STUDENT SPECIAL : 
: 10 Tanning visits for $19.95 : 
I I 

•----------------------------· 
r--------- ------------------• 
: STUDENT SPECIAL : 

$24.95 monthly : 

1 
"No contract required : 

~----------------- ----------· 

'· J hupe the pit;IUTe that IS painted 
w11l be a pretty one," aud1ence 
memhcr Jacquelme Unthank sa1d. 

How about a 
six-pack like these 
for Spring Break? 

635-0800 
8109 Alexandria Pike 

Heart of Main Strasse Village 
424 W. 6th St. -431- 6400 

e 

The , Rnia.zing Happ~ Hour 
9V8fY 

Monda~ & llrida~ _ s-7 pm 

Batn~da~ & Bunda~--- 3_7 pm 

Low, Low Well Drink Prices 
Low, Low Dom~stic Beer Prices , 

·•... Choice of Over 60 Imports 

Coole to ttl GIUIII • of ~ NevRn GNCllllleoltlien ~tot! in ttl tr;OOI1Dt 
General Nutrition Centers is the largest health food chain in the world, serving our custOmers for more 

than 60 years. And to serve you bener, we've opened a new GNC store near you. Quality products, 
unbeatable selection and great prices with incredible customer service. That's dedication. That's GNC. 

Register To Win! 

OINIIlAL NUTRITION CINTIRS 
Here\ To Your ll ealth, America!· 

Newport Shopping center • 1785 Monmouth St. • Newport 
431-1638 

• c\\llJtth.,upph of • Bt.-<i~Sdmgf\o.''~ l'tt .... nptton • l· \ l 1 "1!11th 

t lt1J \\~II tOI Nutnlttl lt • V\l L<Vld l,ttd 

• -\nd tnon·' MtPvrdiN M~~.tn•r 
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Eric Cald~ell 

Editor m Ch1r/ 

Chrl Mayhew 
Manag1ng Ed1tor 

Amanda Tittle 
Production Manager 

Extremist Candidates 
Only Choices For 
Voters In Primaries 

Extremism or tired politics are the choices voters have in 
the Republican Presidential Primaries. 

Except for Sen. Bob Dole, the primaries don't have room 
for the word boring. The primaries do have room for all 
kinds of extremist Republicans though. 

There is Steve Forbes. a man with a mission to buy your 
vote. Forbes' agenda is a simple one. a flat tax. Forbes ' 
position o n many issues and any other plans are missing 
though. 

Then the right wing extremist antics of Pat Buchanan 
come into play. Buchanan is running on the platform of sta· 
ble jobs for Americans and protectionism. He plans to 
accomplish this by imposing high ta riffs on other nations, 
hindering trade. He may protect some jobs, but the U.S. 
economy would be stagnated and fewer new jobs woul d be 
created. 

Lamar Alexander attem pts to win h is votes by claimi ng to 
be the average guy by wearing the same ugly red flannel 
shin . Th is scheme is crude and transparent. Alexander 
identifies wi th mainstream conservat ism. and is an alter· 
nate choice to Dole who represents the old guard of politics. 

The three leading candidates are very diffe rent from each 
other, bu t they are also are very different than the average 
Ame rican. 

Reader Says Non-Smokers 
Should Be Considerate 
Editor. 

I would like to respond to the 
survey conducted in the Feb. 
28. 1996 edition pcnaining how 
to eliminate the thousands of c ig
arette butts that litter NKU's 
campus. 

There are some of us. that con· 
sider a two-liter of Mountain 
Dew and a smoke a ~akJast of 
champions. To put it in layman's 
terms: Some or us smokers are 
not quite ready to quit smoking 
just yet. It is bad enough right 
now that we have to go outside to 
smoke. 

As for the idea to "ban smok
ing on campus" completely or to 
"designate a day when the smok
ers clean up an area that's com
monly littered" as Chris Leidy 
suggested: I really don'tthink so. 

So what is my solution to this 
problem? Could it be as easy as 
putt ing up more ashtrays on cam
pus? Ah, maybe not. After all 
whenever I want to dispose of a 
cigarene bun. I find everything 
else, but other cigarette bulls in 
the ashtrays. Cou ld it be that pop 
cans and wrappers or various 
sons belong in the trash can or in 
the recycling bin ralher than ln 
the ashtr•ys? 

I am trying to be considerate 
when it comes to smoking. Many 
of my friends do not smoke. so I 
feel it is common counesy to ask 
them first if I may light up. How 
about non-smokers do the same 
and show some counesy also? 

Christian Kraeutlein 
Senior History and 

lmemational Studies 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Northerner encourages 
students, faculty and staff to 
submit Letters to the Editor 
and Guest Editorials for publi
cation in the newspaper. 

Letters must be typed or neat· 
ly printed. Letters should be 
no more than 350 words. 
Editorials should not exceed 
550 words. 

The Northerner reserves the 
right to edit items for gram
mar, spelling and libelous 
errors. TheNorthemermayalso 
refuse to publish material on 
legal, moral or ethical grounds. 
Letters to the editor and guest 

editorials may be sent to The 
Northerner, UC 209, Highland 
Heights, Ky., 41099. 

The Northerner 
Editor in Chid': Eric Caldwell 
Managing •::cUtor: Ouis Mayhew 
Productton Manger: Amanda 1lnle 
News Editor: Gina llolt 
Features f.d itor: Glen Robinson 
Sports Editor: Brian Steffen 
Pulse F..dltor: Dorothy Johnston 
Online Editor: David Vldovictl 
Copy F..ditor: Beth I lehman 
Photo F.dhor: Teny Renaktr 
ProdtK1ion Asslscant: Llia Washnod. 
Gtnenl Mall¥'": Avery Woolfo& 
HusblfSii Manqer: O.ana SchiW 
Ad\·istr: Pat Moynahan 

Stair: A.Wstant Sports F..dltor: PIAl: McEnlce, Aaunt Copy Editor: 
J•lhan St. Chartcs, Cartoonist: ~an Kelter, PhototvaP~W: kff McC\any, 
Jasoo Brown. Starr Writtnii: R hrl Shehun, John Kutlcy, Larry Wk:al , 
Angela Vaughn, Annttte Bauder, MIIJ~e Wi , Michelle l...evm, Tcxkt C. 
Wffiey, Nisb ShUVI, ~fer Thmau, avu Gtmm, Ouis Specht, JUlie 
Maru, Afl&.e BTar\1. N1sla ShnYI, Wayne Y~&&«. Chns O~tunan, Stacy 
Ro<J&eway. ' 

lJuo NortNmwr IS a member of the Assocwed Collejlal.e Pre and the 
1\.entuclr;y lnt~rcolqwe Pre ASSOCiihOO.. 'l'he paper 1:11 pubhs.hcd 011 

WOO. sday1 throughout the &ehool ~ar. with the excepuon of ~ehool hoU
daYJ. 'Theoftlcftare localed In UrmeDIIY Ceo~trSwle 209 
Phone numbtn. General: (606) :H2-:'260: adverusu11 (606) 512·5232; 
&i11or u1 Chid: (606) 572-Sm: fax (606) 512-5n4. 
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Parking: There Must Be A Better Way 
By E rin Ungruhn 

It 's August and the beginn ing or 
a new school year. But before 
coming back to campus, like thou
sands ol other, you must get a new 
parking sticker. Before you put on 
the new sticker. you need to get rid 
of the old one. 

Your first attempt is to try to fol· 
low the instructions aiven on the 
back of the decal-use a hair
dryer 10 help peel the sticker off 
the window. If you are like a cou
ple of friends of mine and me, you 
laugh to yourself over this idea. 
"How am I supposed to plug a 
hair-dryer in near my car?" 

Many people, like me. park their 
cars on the street in front of their 
house. Nowhere out there to plug 
in a hair-dryer. For those who 
park in their driveways, they may 
not have electricity in the garage . 
Then there are the students who 
live on campus, who park their 
cars out in the parking lot. No 
outlets out there to plug in a hair
dryer. 

Coyal 

Opposition 

'Davia o/itfovicn 

After getting a good laugh at the 
hair-dryer suggestion. another 
idea. using a razor blade to 
remove the sticker. comes to mind. 
This works. even though it comes 
off in several pieces. but as you 
look out your window, you see 
that a sticky film has been left on 
11 . One of the only ways to get rid 
of that film is to use fingernail 
polish remover. This isn't a real 
big deal, just annoying. 

Thi s isn't the only annoying 
thing about that pesky linle stick
er. I bought a new car in the mid
dle of the semester. and had to go 
through the process or removing 
my sticker to get a new one for my 
new car. My new car just haptxns 
to have dark, tinted windows. And 
the rear window. where the sticker 
goes. is the darkest. The parking 
sticker docs not show through. 
This is not my only concern 
though. When I go to remove the 
st icker, the razor blade will s lice 
the tinting and ruin it. So, I put 
the sticker on the front window 
where there is no tint. And I pray 

that if the campus police see that 
my sticker is in the wrong place. 
they will understand that it is in 
the only visible place. This also 
holds true for those cars with a 
rear defrost system. The razor 
blade cuts through the defrost 
lines, and ruins it. 

Northern Kentucky University's 
parking sticker used to be a 
bumper sticker, but in 1994 
changed to the window sticker. 
There are still more improvements 
out there . One is to use the 
University of Cincinnati's idea of 
a window pouch that holds a card
board decal. This IS JUSt a credit 
card size piece or heavy plastic 
with a slit in the top or side. It 
does stick to the front window on 
the driver's side, but it does not 
have to be removed every semes
ter. All you do at the beginning of 
a new semester is remove the old 
decal and slide in the new. 

A second idea would be to get 
nd of the sticker entirely. but add 
the parking fee to the students ' 
tuition. This way, the officials 

North Poll 

know that all of the students have 
paid for parking. An extension 
college or UC. Raymond Walters 
in Blue Ash, has implemented this 
idea. It saves headaches for all. 

A third. and possibly the best 
suggestion, is to use the 
University of Kentucky's idea. 
This is a heavy plastic decal that 
hangs from the car's rearview mir
ror. It docs not stick to a window 
or bumper, or leave a sticky film. 
Because of this. it does not ruin a 
car's tinted windows or rear 
defrost system. The only draw
back for the school is the possibil
ity of people sharing this pass. 
But this would still only allow one 
of the cars to be parked on campus 
at a time. 

This is not a major new concep
tion, but just another way that 
Northern Kentucky University 
could become student, faculty, and 
staff friendly. 

Norsuasion is submittttd by Pa11l 
Ellis and the stud~ms in h1s 
Persuasirt! Writing class. 

What Will You Do On Your Spring Break? 

"I will go home and relax 
then t~velto some othrr 
colle&t to part) ~o~.1th my 
fnttKb" 

Kdly ~nhorMood 
Sophomore BIOIO&Y 

.._ ""I'm aoma to P111ama 
Cny,l~a" 

Krlsla Short 
Freshmlln 
Elementil)' Educanon 

'1be fin.! half I will clean 
my house, the !oerond half I 
am gotng to a nauonotl 
clloerieadang 000\pefii iOO Ul 

Orlando (Aa.) that my 
daugh&er wdl compeu- u1" 
Od>!Ht)on<, 
Sophomore lndthtrlal Labot 

_,..., .... .__ Rf'lat1oru. 

"Wori." 

Donnie Had! 
Jumot Flememary 
Edocauon 

Jeff McCurry/ The Noffh8rtl8r 

''I'm gomg 10 Las Vegas." 

Matt Mullins 
JumorCnmu\I.IJusuce 

"Probably a tnp. but I do 
fi()(Lnw ~o~.httt')l!t." 

Srott Kremer 
Non-dejl!H' student 
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Survey's Findings Show Need For Illness 
Prevention; Buildings Not Cause 
&h tor. cond11mn nl a hU11thn@:l') on ..:am ')mpWm\ checked and the cond• 

po' The 'ut>hcadmp md1..:atc' t1on of a bmldmg(~) on campu' 
I wt~h to thank Pat Md~ntec tor tholl the mu't nunmon ,ymptom " The findmg~ \ugge~t that at the 

hi\ coverage of a complex report headache' \\h1lc thott "true. 11 1~ very mmtmum. we must take ~tcp~ 
wh1ch he ~umman zed m "Report "~nil1cotn1. fnr c\amplc. th~t1 4:'i 10 addrc" the w1despread percep 
Says Butldmg l-l arms Health pcn.:cnt had \lnU' problem,, 20 1100 that there 15 a connectton, a' 
Headaches Most Common ol percent felt thny and hght head puceptlon can have real affect\ on 
Respondent S ymptom'" ed. and I L~ percent had car morale. att11udes toward the acad· 
Uowever, the headline i ~ m1~ lead 1nfectmn~ ami other mner ear ern ie environment , and bchavion 
ing. At no place 1n the report is 11 problem' Althuugh the \1udy taken to allev iate symptom' 
stated that a buildin g ha rm\ wa\ not dc"pned to dctcrmme (which may mclude leaving col· 
health. The purpose o f the ~tudy cau'e (a \lttually m1po\~1b l e t a~k) lege. !lhortcm ng o ffi ce hours, 
was to determine the number of 1t doc' offer valuahlc mformauon dccidmg not to participate m 
physical symptoms facult y, ~ t aff on the ph)'\ICAI well·hcmg of fac· e~ tracurricul a r acti vities and 
and u udents experience m a typi· ulty. \1lll'1 and \ludenl\ and it m1ssing work or class). 
cal week and to determme if \how\ that a ~ignificant percent-
respondents think their symp t om~ age thm~ that there i~ (()me con- Joan Fe rrante 
are connected in some way to the nection hct"'een the ph y~ica l Assoc iate Professor 

i ;:::=====--l $:JJ The Northerner <@ 

i 572_5260 The Write Opportunity 
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WEEKLY EVENTS 
Splghttti Dinnu 

EnryThu11d•y 5·6:30 p m 

tlibltStudy 
Evt ryThurtd•y?:l0 •9 pm 

Surod•y l'ohu 
7:30p.m. 

Catholic Ne wman 
Ctnltr 

5ll j oh.u HiiiRd 
\~froooltll.tb&llft.w 

Pad lA tWIHpllot 1M _ _ , IMol' 

<!Catholic 

~ewman 
<!Center 

The Catholic Newman Center il a 
piau for Catholic Chri1tian• to 
gather and e;~.:plore their faith, find 
11upport, meet Hew people, and have 
a grt>al time. 

All Are Welcome 
Catch the Spirit 

AI til e Catholic N ewman Center 

Ill Joluw Hill Road 
F r J'rM S clwll, Dtr«lor 

Alt'llu lt.#ll i, A .. ..., J)Jrufo r 
1111-J17S 

sarah jtssica parbr 

tric schatfftr 

tilt macphtrson 

I~ LUCY ~~LL 
A com~dy forth~ romantically chall~ng~d 

mm~ '1~mm111m 1M~ll~i rm11 ~~~r~!lmi m !Mii l~! 11 1 1• ~~~ ~~~ mm, mm11~tfi 
~m~ Jl~m~! rmu 11 1~ ~~~mm ~~i mm nn M!~rmi~~i ·11 w~1 mr J!Mf~ ~~~~~~i 

.I'I!~!M ~~~~~IM!i a: ~~~ilf~i mm~~~!M!i~! !ill!! :~ ~~i m~mi!ID ~~ 111~ ~~~!filii, mil ~rtim!!m 
-l liU~!ffffi -.!~~~!ill~! mtmf!~Ui ~i ! ~ JIIIW ·~iii~ ~~~!IIIli 

~ ~.::::::. mIt SOON AI A IH!AIR! N!AR YOU -:::',1.,~ "'--:_ .k~~ 
VISIT Tift 10NY I'IC T~U lNTEATAIHIIIII£NT Ill( A> MI~J,.._ ..... y..-

What if there was a campany in 
Kentucky that cauld prevent this? 
A company that would pay you more than $900 a month to learn 
a new skill, and allow you 10 do it during the summer. You will 

earn accredited college hours, during rraining, and upon · 
complerion, receive an additional $190 a monrh for college. 

During the school year, you could work parr-time (one weekend a 
month) and earn $110-140. Your work with the company would 
be providing an invaluable community and national service and 

in 20 years you can retire. 
Well, believe it or not, there is just such an organization in 

existence and we have more than 50 locations throughout the 
state. We're looking for dedicated young people to be a part 

of .. The Kentucky Narional Guard. Call Today! 800-372-7601 
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Nors• Thursday: 

NCAA Tourney 
Hopes Gone As 
Bellarmlne Wins 
Nonh~r"u staff report 

Northern Kentucky University 
women·~ ba~ketball team lost 
Thumlay, 66-~7. at Bellarmine 
College and lost any chance of mak
mg the NCAA Tournament. 

NKU needed to defeat the Great 
Lake~ VaHey Regional No. 1 ranked 
Bcllannme to have any chance of 
rnakmg the NCAA. The Norse were 
ranked No. 8 going into the contest. 

The Lady Knights hit seven of 1 ~ 
3-pomt shots and held NKU to a dis
ma1.339fromthcficld. 

The Norse were led by junior 
Dana Morningstar and freshman 
Shannon Smith 's 14 points. 

Bellarmine guard Becky 
McKinley led all scorers with 18 
pomts. 

HORTHI!RN KIEKTUCKY t57~Well0 0·2 
2·2 2. Smotl'l1-14 0-0 14, ..klt$n 1-6 1).0 2. 
Momf'9&11r 6-18 1~ 14, Kelley 3-11 2-2 10. 
S111nley1-62·35, K.lmrt1tl0.12·22,o.y2-
4 2-2 6. MeC•rthy 1-20-02 To1111s21·62 11· 
1457 

8ELLARMINE (66)--(:temrro.t'0-13-43, 
Bleuei2-64-<110,Nittlllut5-92.J13.Siegel3-
7 3-510, McKrnely 4-8 7-818, Maul)ln 0·20-0 
O,COnner1·32·2 4,Tiylor1·10-02. Mull)hy1 · 
21-23,Gonulez 1·5 1·43 T01111s18-U23· 

"" Hllftr,_Btllllfrrone . 35-211 ThrM·POin1 
gollls---NKU4·14(MomingaW1·5,Smi11'11).1, 
Kelsey2-5,Ste.nely1-3)s.tll~7-15 
!Ciemmer0-1,81eu112-4, Niel\l.ut1-2.Soegel 
1·2,MCKine-ly3-5, MIUfjon0·1). Fouledout
Nooe Foul' - NKU 22. Bellllrmrne 17 
RetrounO$-NKU 40 (Ste.nllly 7): Blllannrne 
34(Mcl<rnely6). Asslt~NKU15 (I<e1My4): 
9ellarmone15(CierM\ef,COnner3) Tecllnlcll 
Foult--None 

NKU Survives 
Scare, Bye 
Hopes Are Alive 
Uy John Kirtley 
Sraf!Writer 

The Nort hern Kentucky 
University mens' basketba11 team 
kept hcipes a live for a first-round 
bye in the Great Lakes Regional 
tgurnament with a tough 84-79 
win over Bellarmine College last 
Thursday night at Knights Hall. 

The Norse. ranked third in last 
week's Great Lakes Region poll. 
hoped tO leap over Northern State 
(S. D.) in the final poll used to seed 
teams in the Great Lakes Regional 
tournament. The top two teams in 
the poll receive first -round byes. 

NKiJ he ld off a fired up BC 
team on se nior night, as the 
sen ior-less Knights bu ilt a 12-
point firs t half lead led by junior 
center Steve Mercer. 

Mercer, the G LVC's top scorer 
(21.4 ppg). abused N KU's defense 
with 18 fi rst half points. 

BC took a 4 1-29 lead with 1:37 
left in the first half. until NKU 
finally woke up with a 16-0 burst 
that spi lled over to the second half 
and gave the Norse a 45-4 1 lead . 

Junior Paul C luxton led the 
Norse with 24 points and four 
three-pointers marking the 
eleventh s traight game that 
Clux ton has connected on three or 
more three-point fie ld goals. 

NKU. leading by as many as 13 
late in the second half, saw the 
Knights get 10 within four at 76-
72. But freshman guard Kevin 
Listerman's steal and two free 
throws pushed the lead back to six 
wtth 2:10 remaining. 

Listcrn1an , leading the GLVC in 
steals per game (2.2), scored seven 
straight poin ts for NKU down the 
stretch, sealing the Norse's sixth 
COil!i.CCUttVe vic tory. 

Mercer led the Knights wi th 28 
point,, but only eight in the sec· 
ond half. 

Junior Shannon Minor tall ied 17 
point\ for Norse, but NKU leadi ng 
'corer LaRon Moore was held to 
10 fir~t half point~ . 

The Nor~c 1rnproved to 21-5 
overall and 1 ~-4 tn the Great 
Lake-. Valley Conference. BC fell 
to 11 · 16 overall and ~ - I ~ in the 
GLVC. 

NORTHERN KENTUCKY (14)--Ciu~ton 6 
134425 Moor~' 152-a 10 Tlllblrt3 so-oe. 
A l.l51efm1113-50-07 K U.llfman235110 
... ...,. 510 22 17.1kC~2-53·37 
GIIMOII11G-12TQtall2t$71618._. 

8ELLAI!MINE (19}-Moofe $-13 3·10 13 
Wahl34021 """'*1211352I,Gerroel1 
6D-03.8o•llr-410G-012SrYOIII).2000. 
lolrcn.tollr4822130ioYWWIII).OG-00 
Sl\lh.,.-,22G-14 Totlll311051019 

Har-Witn- 4136 Tlv .. pornl 
~NI(UI2-21{Ciu•ton51loloofe01A 
L"'*lllllll12K~marr12.lolrnof51) 
Sel'am---122S(Moore310.WIIr'Oifl2 
C6oi>M11.11dlef47 lolrcnelolll3$) Fouled 
QUI f Moort Foulrt-NKU 13 8elirii'IIIW 
17 Rioor.lnoi--NI<U 37 (A u.lifmlll I) 
Btlrilr""'*H(~I) ,....._N~~;Uit 
tUonor6).Btiri11'1'1111'1t20(8u:ltfi)TecMrelll 
FO!A-Talbell 
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Norse Saturday: 

Panthers Spoil Season Finale 
IJyl'at McEntee 
AuiJimrt Sportr l~tlttor 

could never take the lead 

De~pitc the Northern Kentucky 

The Panther~ took a J6-28 lead to the 
locker room dc'p1te 13 turnoven. KWC 
e"ended the lead to 51-41 With JU~t over 12 
mrnutu to play, before NKU went on a run Unr vcr~lly men'\ basketball t eam·~ lo\~ at 

Kentucky We\lcyon College m the regular 
season finale , the Nor~c got the number two 
seed m the G reat Lake!> Region of the 
NCAA D1vision 11 tournament. 

A 23-7 run by the Norse gave them a four 
pomt lead. but 1t dtdn't last long. The 
Panther' out,cored NKU 20-10 the re\1 of 
the way for the SIX pomt victory 

Kentucky We~leyan College defeated the 
Norse 80-74 before a c rowd of 3.~00. The 
Norse finished the regular ~ea\on with a 2 1-
6 record fl.~-5 GLVC). KWC finished the 
season at 17 - 10 (13-7 GLVC). 

Sen10r Andre McClendon led the Nor\e 
wuh 20 pomts. La Ron Moore pu11cd down 
II board~ for NKU. 

Four Panthers scored 16 p01nt\ a piece 
Harold Joiner, M1chael London. Larento 
Conner and Michael Cheaney shared game 
high honors for KWC. Joiner led the 
Panthers with nine rebound~-

The loss contmued NKU head coach Ken 
Shields recor\1 of ful11ity agamst KWC on 
the road . Shie ld ~ ·~ win les, in eight trie~ 
against K WC at the Sportscentcr in 
Owensboro. 

Shields and McClendon were opttmi~uc 
despite the loss. "It was a tough game to 
l o~e." McClendon ,a1d. But he added, " 1 
th1nk that loss will help u~ ... 

Kris Kemp ~cored the first five pomt~ of 
the game for KWC . NKU battled back 10 

tie the score three times in the half. but Shields said, "Some of God's grcateM 

UNBELIEVABLE: 
Many of the players 
react to the news 
as NKU Is awarded 
a No. 2 seed in lhe 
Great Lakes Valley 
Region of the 
NCAA Divis ion 11 
Tqurnament. The 
Norse will play 
either Oakland 
(Mich.) or Northern 
Slate (S.D.) In 
Evansville, Indiana 
home of USI. 

NCAA: NKU Gets No. 2 Seed 
From Page I 

(21--6, 15-5) to vault into the No. 2 spot. 
" It was a flip of the coin," Shields said. 

'1bcy (Nonhcm State) lost to 8 lower level 
team. we lost to an upper level tcan1 
(Kentucky Wesleyan). Our schedule 
worked in our fa\'(M'." 

The anxious crowd waited in anticipation 
as many thought NKU would stay No.3 or 
even drop. 

Junior forwanl Paul Cluxton said he 
thought NKU would drop to No.4 and have 
to play USI in the second game. 

Shields said it doesn't matter wOO the 
Norse play next. Shields said he is more 
familiar with Oakland seeing them play last 
year against Quincy. 

The Norse trn\·c l to Southern Indiana 
Thursday to watch the first round games. 
NKU wi1\ need all the familiarity of 
Evansville as possible after losing, 99-66. 
on Jan. 4 to USI. 

we' ll be all right," freshman guard Kevin 
Listennan said. Listennan said being in the 
NCAA Tournament is a dream come true 

afterwatchinghisolderbrotherplay in last 
year's tournament .• 

NKU last season was upset by e\·entual 
national champion US!. 102-94 at 
Riverfront Coliseum after sweeping the 
Eagles in the regular season. 

NKU is in a similar scenario to do what 
USI did to them last season in the touma· 
mcnt. upsetting them in the NCAA after a 
regular season sweep. 

" I think we are starting to come togeth
er as a team," junior guard Shannon Minor 
said. 

Minor srud he felt confident NKU would 
get the No.2. 

'This is a different team." Shields said. 
'1be only way to tell. is to see if we go fur
ther." 

"Let's do to Southern Indiana. ultimately, 
what they did to us last year," Shields said. 

hiC\\Inl'\arelll\rcfu,.tl 

HOFITHEAH KEKTUCir:Y . r 6 15 5 GLVC '-'OO<e 5 
18 0 4 10 "- l.l5r..-,..,~n 3 S • 5 11 Tllll:lerl 2 4 1 2 S K 
Lr,~Mman270-05.Ciu,r~n51144 18 1.'110<18124 
tkCitndon!t142320""'-00000Tor~2&5712 
2074 • 

Ktnlu<:lryW .. ...,.IInt710f137GLVC! ---Lonc10!'13JO 
06.Cfr1CI>tlow001-21 Kemp5$$516M~Donll<l01 
000 Krotrrr~~~n231).1 5 C"""'"*''7132316 8oy!M1 
4 2 2 4 Conrt-r6 12 2218 J0o 512 516 Tot•lt 
2954152010 

H11111rm&--KWC 36-26 T~· .. ~nl~KU816 
!Ciu•ton47. !Jinot15"-L"'NWI'If"'J31<l•~I..-'TIIIn1 
1) KWC7-17!Joon..-3·7.Kro~man11 Conn..-26 l<emp 
12 Boy!MO 1) fouoedou1· none Four-- ,_.I<Ull KWC 
17 Rebovncts-NI<U 34 (!.Iooft 111 KWC 41 iJOonef 9• 
.t.swtt-NKU 16 rl( Uster"'--n 61 KWC 18 rl<fl'!'l) &1 
fectr.-.c~~l Fov.-NKU t»netr "-"endllnc.-3 SOD 

Women End With Win 
The Northern Kcntu<:ky Ln1ver\1ty 

women\ ba~k(!tball team rebounded from a 
lo~~ on Thur.day m~ht at Bellarmrnc. to 
defeat the Panther. of Kcntu<:ky \\r-'c~lcyan 

College. 
The No~ won 72-34 on the ~trength of 17 

pomt' I rom JUnior Dana Mom1ng\tar. 16 from 
lrc~hman Shannon Smrth and 14 pomt~ 1nd 
ctght rebound' by ~nror Stephame Jordan . 

NKL fini,hcd the '!Cason w1th an 18·9 
record (14-6 GLVC), and narrowly m1ssed 
gettmg an mv1tat1on to the NCAA Dtvi~ion II 
tournament 

CarT1e 13ndgeman led all ~orcrs w1th 21 
potnt\ for KWC. Ang1e Johnson had five 
rebound~ for the Panthen. 

HORntiERH KENTUCKY (12-8 I 5 GLVq-w.tro 1 3 
355.Smotii7-92-218Jordtn5·8 •-4t4~W7· 
1333T7.Ktlsey3·131·28Stii.-,1·40-02.Sc:tw'nrtrrrg 
0-00-00 Rodely 2-50-06i<JI'IIfllti\0-00-00. 0ely0·22 
32Su-r120.02T0111t275i15-19 12 

l<entuekyW"Ity•n5-25 (2·18GlVC~2·80-0 
Se.t-w..-020-00.'1ld!ery2-SO-OSJohn_,3·S 4-611 
MOOit 2-2 • 58, &oCigltmlrn 6-1$ 9·11 21. Wood O-J 4·4 4 

To,.lt15·38212& 5-4 
Hllltrme-NI<U 38 2S Tl\rM-pornl p~I<U 3-14 

(!Jicrmrngste.r0-11<-.y16.Ste.nley0-2.Aoddy2·5)KWC 
2flti.4-1-3Vod<ery12.Jol'!n!onl-1) FouledOUI
none foult- NKU 23 I<WC IS AlilloufU -NKU 34 
t.lo«<ln S). KWC 26 {Joh,_, 5) ....__ NKU 16 
(Momongste.r 6 Ke!My 6). KWC 13 (e- 3 Wood 3) 
TeeMICIIIF~"-11~200 

" Basical ly we ha\'e to win two in a row 10 

get to the Elite Eight," senior center Reggie 
Talbert said. 

" If we dictate and do what V.'C want to do, 
Next Sunday the Norse wi\1 find out if 

another prayer will have been ans1-1-ered. '----"----

1996 National Collegiate Division II 
Men's Basketball Championship 

North 
Central 

South 
Central 

March 20 
1 p.m. 

March 20 
3p.m 

March 21 
7pm 

March 23 
1 p.m 

March 21 
9pm 

r-------4 Northeast 

March 20 
7 pm 

South 
'---_.j Atlantic 

March 20 
9pm 
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Norse Softball1996 

Right Field And Second Up For Grabs 
NKU ready to 
improve on 
last season 

tc.mK"d a ' 'ton·• atxll.lt uMlhmp h•'t 
pttlh ,,,fthall 

rcu•nl duln't mdu:at(' that hcltlllg to fn:,hman L.;~ura (illli.tm 
lwm.St llcnry llt~h v.hn t~lrY'"¥ to 
111;1~«.' the ITIUl~lllllfl of \Oit pttth 10 

be wphomon: thtrd ha~man Uah 
IlAnna IIanna, la~t ~awn wu ~· 

ond on the- team m ht!tmg wtth .141 
and third w1th 16 RUI~. 

Roammp: ldt hdd I' Jrc,hm.m 
Stephanie Rowland IJ1cnnann \illd 
Rowland" une ol the f,l\le't @:ith nn 
the tetlm and 'he ha' natural outf1eh.l 
\kill "She'' 11!1tXK1 l'illlh; ' \he \Jill 

H•cmMnn,auJ 

IJu•nnann \aid 'he hche\IC the 
pitd••ng and dclcn~ '' the team·~ 
'trt:npth 'The ~lll[le't qUt.'\tiiWl 1\ the 
htlltn!l 

\m..:c Rt..:hard~(m 1s nut lnr tiM' 
~•~'~'" frc\hman Andrea 1111'11\\l'll 
,. \aultcd mw the No. l ~pot 

Thnml)\1)11 out ol La~ota ll•¥h 

'"'' ptl\.h 
Scnmd toa\C" "''II he ~ h<tlllc "She' ooc or our be't h•ne"," 

ht.'t\\l~n o;cmor Ann I alll-). "'ho •~ B1ermann a1d In tenter field " JUmor Lon 
1.111elman who \lartcd la't \Car 
L1t1clman ha' gnod 'J"..'l."<l. She \tole 
JO or II ba-.c:\ la\t year ~h1k h111mp 
J.l(J Iter 27run' k"<lthe "ur..c 1.1'1 

Jty tirlan Steffen 
\(tf.,/1/4/Jtr•r 

For "'mhcm Kentlll..l~ l ni\Cf'll\ 
,oftt\.111 n'lal.;h M.1ry 13tcrmann. ~r 

··u...,e~:ctahttk•~fl\,tnt"--t 

often ""e "''" be m [loud 'hapc. 
Ru:mlann\ltd 

\th\)01 .... ,n 
aJ,o ,,,m at 
ftr't ba'i~ 

~hen 'he •~ 
n01 pttthmg 
Btcnnann 'atd 
llwmfNlO ''a 
pood hiUCr 
"-hO \hOY.~ 

aho ,~mg. f(lf Shon~top ~~ another poo;111on that 
r1g:ht f1dd. and ., whd for the Nor<iC. Junior l~ky 
1 r e ' h m a n Doak hn .270 and knocked m four 
"'r"ten ('lark RB!s B!Cnnann \ltd Doak JlfO".dc~ 
of Hro~'an the Norse With &ood dcfcn<ie at the 
ll•ph Clark wuul ~hor"top po\IIIOfl 

...,ho hle 1--'oor year startmg eatchcr •~ Karen 
Gilham. " W1csman who 1s eommg off a sub-
mak•ng the Wie~man year. She h1t .207 and had 

''"' A thrct-"-'ay llaule e'1't' m n@:ht 
field bctwttn Ann Lally. ~mnrc 
Lon lbyc and JUnlllf' Tcm Cu1cr '-CCond '-CIM'In 

a' the wftball 
coach \hould 
bc a ~C/C 

compared to 
laM year·~ JQ 
2:'i \Ca~on 

1l1C "l'N" llf'll) \Ct hat..k tilnlC 
\\-hen 1umor pu..:Mr/outfickkr l• 
Rtlhom.l-.on t~ her ng.ht antenor 
l:T\k:IJte hpamcnt 1n hrr knee and 
\\Ill m•~' the <,e;a~on RKhant<.on led 
the ·or.e lL~I \CL..an tn Nttmg and 
home run' (.1~6 2, ::!.' RBI'-) 
RIChardwon """ to be the r-oo. ~ 
'-tanerfor \-KU. 

\Cr,all\11) Annl•llv 
T homp\on 

Lori LltzelrMn ,low ptll.:h-fa\1 \IX RBJs, but he ...,as comma off 
pitch uan\1- knee urgery. 1lle year before \he htt 

Lally 'trtn@:th\ are el.pcnencc and 
buntmg. lla)-C' Jlf'O\'Idc" good ,mn 
and power B1ermann \Jid Carter, a 
tran5fer from \\'c\tcm W)·omm11 
College, bnng~ \trong 0\Crall \kill\, 
good "-'Ofk cthH; and fotU\ 

al-.o pla)ed on 1n the .340rangc. 
Btermann Uid she thmks 

For ont rca
\Ofl . her team 
" ph)'\ICIII) Mary Blem\11111 
\trongcr and 
hcalth1er than il't year, but the 
b•i@.e•u reason i~ Bumnann ha~ 

The No. 1 p1tthcr t\ wphomorc 
Lt'-11 Comen from Uam1lton. Otuo 
COI'flCII \\Cnt 9·11 and owned a 2.9R 
ERA wtth 67 ~tnke out~ Cornell ha~ 
the fMtC'it pttch of any of the other 
pttchcr~. B1ermann sa1d 

"She had a strong year, but her 

the Great Lal..c' Valley Champton 
l'i<lf'C "ollc)ball team 

1k ~pot ~tanmg pttchcr •~ Tern 
Bell, a frc~hman walk·Oil from 
Seton lltgh m Cmcmnau 

When fi~t ba~man Andrea 
Thomp~on t\ pttchmg, fiN ba~c 

"l"oiothmg 1\ wnttcn 111 ~tone:· 

Btcrmann \atd " It rtally depends on 
"'ho h1t~ the ball early m the -.ea'IOO'' 

Lally probabl) has the edge due to 
her el.pcncncc She balled .203 and 
five RUI~ la\t )'ear 

What•' wn11cn m ~tollC happens to 

Wiesman wJIJ have a great .senior 
)'ear because she t5 absolutely 
healthy. 

Backmg up Wiesman ts sopho
more Reagan larbes of Amcha lhgh 
who is comma off hand \urgcry. 

B1crmann \aid 'he feel\ four of her 
playen ha\e a ~hot at bcmg named 
Ali·GLVC: Karen Wie<,man. Leah 
IIanna. L1~11 Cornell and Lon 
Litzelman. 

Norse Spot Light: 
'Scoop' 
Wiesman, 
Quite a 
Catch 
H) PtttMcEntee 
Amstant Sporls Etlllor 

Karen "Scoop" Wiesman will anempt to 
put a knee injury she suffered dmmg her 
sophomore year bchmd her for goOO. as she 
5hoots for All-Great l akes Valley Conference 
honors m softball. 

Wiesman. a sen1or catcher for the Northern 
Kentuck)' Umversity softball team. acquired 
her nickname of "Scoop" when she was in 
high school at McAuley. She said one of her 
coaches liked to give pla)'ers with nicknames. 

Wiesman became "Scoop" or "Seoopcr" 
when she scooped a ball that was commg right 

at her coach. 
Wiesman had a drtam to pia) citW soccer 

or softball at the eollcg:•atc lc\cl. " I always 
.... anted to play either 

Karen Wleam~~n 

one 111 college." she 
\ald. 

When her dream 
came true she was 
11\ro'-.\11 mto the fire. 
"A~ a freshman she 
(W!Csman)came m as 
the only catcher on 
the team:· senior 
mfiddcr Ann Lally 
srud. 

"Last year was a really down year:· 
Wiesman said. After her knee surgery. her 
ballmg average dropped from well atx>Vc .300 
to.2071ast year. 

She has kept a posi tive attitude and hopes to 
impfO\·e her batting average over last sea~. 

"This year I think I've got back into hitting 
the ball."' Wiesman said. 

Wiesman likes the look of this year·s team. 
"We have a pretty young team." she said, 'but 
we have a lot of strong playtrs. Hopefu\1)' we 
can beat a few teams that are ranked." 

She and her teammates wi11 have the: oppor· 

tumty to do that th" o,ca~. TI~e NOf'.C play team. and does '>'-hat a catcher should. 
Umvcr.,1ty of Wiscon\m·Park,idC and "I think I'm at the point if my hilling is still 
Um,·c,..;ity of Southern ln<hana two Hn'IC~ there. I guess that's one ofm)' goals this year," 
each on Apnl ~ and 6 Wiesman said of her 
Wisconsm-ParL.stdc t\ --------- chances to make the all· 

;~~~~~~;~;;: =~~~ '' We llm•e a pretty young ~~7n7 U:~~ain. I'm 

ztne. Southern lndtana ,., team , but we have a lot not so much a vocal 

SC\;'IC~~·s goal~ for the of strong players. ~:;:;f:!:s;;: b~~; 
team' this year are wmnmg Hopefully we can beat a actions on the field. 

as man}' confen=rn g:unc., few teams that are "She says what needs to 

: =:~lcG~culumatcl) ranked." be ~~~n~:l~l~ed~ need 

"I think .... e·rc gomg to help.though.shcsaidthe)' 
be strong," Wiesman smd. ·Karen Weisman can come to her. " I'm 
She said NKU's dcfen~" open to everyot~e's sug· 
sound and the team is "'orL.mg on"" hltt tng. 

Wiesman \ mo~t mcmor:tblc experience 
was bcaung A~hhmd m haM year\ G LVC 
tournament. Ashland was on it', ...,ay to the 
NCAA touman'ICnt. but NK U put a \lOP to tllC 
run. 

NKU head coach Mat) Biermann thmks 
Wiesman h~ a goOO shot at makmg the All· 
GLVC team this ytar. 

"She's been wcrl:mj hard." B1ennann sa1d 
She brings mtaniJble scmor leadership to the 

gc .. uons."'she said. 
The hardest thing about being catcher. to 

Wic~man. is also the thing she likes most. 
She ~aid she likes the challenge of being part 
of every play. 

She also likes throwing out runners trying 
to steal bases. "That gwes me a rush," she 
said. 

Biermann said after this season, the team 
will miss Wiesman's Hitting the way she han· 
dies pitchers and situations. 
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REGISTRATION IS A LOT LIKE A TIME BOMB. 

DON'T BLOW IT ... 
REGISTER EARLY. 
SUMMER PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
March 18- April 12 ........ Tuition billed. 
May 7 ..................... .. . : .. .. Payment due. 

FALL PRIORITY REGISTRATION 
March 27- April 12 .. .... .. Tuition billed. 
July 26 ............................ Payment due . 

FALL EARLY REGISTRATION 
April 29- July 5 .... Tuition billed. 
July 26... .. . .. . ............... Payment due . 
July 8 - August 9 .. . ......... Payment due when you register. 

SUMMER OPEN REGISTRATION 
lntersession . April 29 - May 10 
First Five Weeks .............. April 29 - May 31 
Eight Weeks .. . ... .... April 29- May 31 
Six Weeks ..... April 29 - June 7 
Second Five Weeks ... .. ..... April 29 July 5 
Full Session ........ April 29 - May 10 

Payment due when you register. 

SUMMER & FALL REGISTRATION 
The Registrar Service Center is open Monday- Thursday 8:15a.m.- 6:15p.m., friday 8 :15a.m.- 4 :30p.m. 
After May 8, evening payments may be made via the Bursar night depository located outside the Bursar's office. 

NORTHERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY" 

REGISTRAR SERVICE CENTER e LUCAS ADMINISTRATIVE CENTER 301 • 572-5556 
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SERVICES 

,0'3 rides! !! 
We ll.avt bauhful wtdd•n&•nvJIItiOIII 
tndtromplttchneofiCCU.50neS IOfil 

any ... "f'dd•n•thrmellldevnypnccBn,e 
Slop tn todly andS«ourromplde line 

"' Yf"'""' C(j'.afr. 
'4:7-J'r"*"r 
.A0cs(:sPb §~, 
0...~,__.,.--'--,_IIKU 
~ .... ,S'tlfl 

ctn 441.Q951fol tllt~ 

Need $20 Today? 
Your Plasma donation can 
help SAVE A LIFE, and we 

PAY YOU for your lime• 

If you have not donated this 
semester you qualify to earn 
$20 lor your hrst v•s•t. and up 

to $80 in two weeks. 

SERA TEC BIOLOGICAL 
LTD. PARTNERSHIP 
822 MONMOUTH ST. 

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 
NEWPORT, KY 

581 ·8429 

1\burtmn.., In 2.4 \\l•t•l.. .. 
Awake or Asleep 

Reasonable Fee • Prompt 
Appt 

WOMEN S MEO + CENTER 
Cmc•nnat• 751·6000 

Don ' t miss the -
opportunity to earn 
college credit while 
traveling overseas!! 

The Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain is accepting 
applications for ilS summer 

and Fall Semester Programs: 
Ireland. May 11-May 26; 

Ireland/Scotland. June 12-
July 3: Scotland/England, 

June 17-July 4; London 
Summer. July 4-Aug. 7. 

CCSB's fall semester in 
Cambridge Program is 

Aug. 22-Dec. 5. 
For more info. contact: 

Michael Klembara in BEP 

R~m301 (572-65 12)or 
Jeffrey Williams in 
Landrum Room 437 

(572-5 135). 

great scores ... 

GJ@ 

•• r 
great 

teachers ... 
Kaplan helps you focus 

wK:~ ;:~ ~;:g ~U:Xst. 
Our teachers will show 

you the P.rovan skills and 
t••~-::~~~pp t;~~~.l.quas 

i<AhPLAN 
CALL 1·800-KAP·TEST 

FOR SALE 
Condo For Sale 

H1ghland He~ghts 
F~rst floor. 2 beds, 2 baths , 

1t 00 sq tt eqwpt kitchen and 
tnstde garage 

For more tnlormatton, 

call78 1-6126 

U.S .I. 2+2 Sport Coupe 

SICmn 
425Ul nuk . ~Jr.t~eJ , PS 
~ \ j)l'Cd . AC, AM/I·M \ INC'O 

l·o~,~' tt\' nl'\h'rttr\'\,~JXItlcr, 

¥fl".tt rondtlllln. I J\I Jlm·e 
lt"(JI) ..... u -.ell tor sn.m 

Call ' -'4 M414 ,J.Itl' f ~ p.m 

FOR SALE 
191\911yundat b ed 
4 dour hatchback . whtte. Jood 
conduton. 92 K m1le A~ktnf 

$1 .200 
Call .167-0679 

L HEL.P WANTED 
Bucko;ki n Bev's IJ htrtng !Of 
new locatton on the Ri'<~et a~ well 
u ca~hter and kttchen for Cold 
Sprmg. Call Cathy or Beverly at 
44 1 - .l~O& for tnfo. 

IIELP WANTED: Easter and 
Mother 's Day Weekend. Fri . Sat. 
&.Sun. Must be~ 
1.I.DIKi1 and OJa&wn&. To sell 
nOOAoen. Wtll make $200 • $JOO 
for 3 dayJ. 
Call Norma 791 ·3879 

Bob Sumerel Tire is grow
tng. We currently have opentngs 
for the followina postttons: pan-

lime and full·ttrne asst. man
agers. Aextble hours. EKcellent 

pay, trainmg included. Scrld 
Resume to: Bob Sumerellire 

P.O. BoK 7~1 1 3 

Cincinnat i OH 4527~ 
AlTN: Torn Patton 

Landscaper Needed 
Campbell County, depend· 
able. energetic, llexible hours. 
Will work around school 
schedule. Call Jefl Kendall 
landscaping at261 ·0161 

Wanted: 23 students 
lose 5-29 lbs. this month. 
New metabolism break· 
through. R.N. assisted. 
Guaranteed. $35.00 fee . 
Free gift. 

Call 1·800·666·0841 

m n strat ve 
Assistant 

Part Time M-F 10-3 (hours 
flexible) . In Mt. Adams. Must 
know Windows 3.1 , have good 
phone skills, and good 
organizational skills. Salary + 
bonus up to $10- $15 per 
hour. Fax resume to: 

Home & Family, Inc. 
651 -7244 orcafl651 ·3944 

Positions Available 
( I) Full-Time Positions-

40 hrs. with benefits 
(2) Part-Time Positions-

24 hrs. 
Mailroom Duties 

Messenger Service 
Call : 

Gary Aldemeyer 
Great American 

Insurance Co. 
(5 13) 369-594 1 

Bummer 
.HoDS Guide 

Start Planninq 'foda!1' 
Send $9.95 today 
and get the inside 
track on great summer 
jobs. Local jobs and 
jobs in resort areas, 
State Parks, amuse
ment parks. Hotel, 
restaurants and resorts 
in Hilton Head, Myrtle 
Beach, Gatlinburg and 
more. Send S9.95 cash , 

check or money order 

1oday to: 

Summer Jobs Guide 
2335 Suttermillr: Crossing 

Suite Ill 
Crl$cent Spnngs, KY 

4 1017 

Classifieds 

TRAVEL J [ SERVICES 
SPMI G DR .. : AK'S 

" mrn .. .:.ST TRIPS" CANCUN 
• Sotf rH PAONE I StANO • 

81-~LilE 

1-800-JU-7!13 
hltp:/1.-,..w.!lludent•dvtnv.com 

1- MI-~ F. 1-'000 & OM INK PAC K· 
AGE 1-'0M EARI~V SIGN-UPS 

•••1-' REE TRIPS&: 

Find OUI how hundreds of JIU· 
dentJ are already eammg FREE 

TRIPS and LCYTS OF CAS H 
wtth Amtdu's No. I Sprint 
Break comp•ny! Sell only I ~ 
lrip5 and tra\'CI free:l Choose 

Cancun. Bahamas, Muatlm Of 

Aoridal CALL NOW! TAKE 
A BREAK STUDEtorr 

TRAVEL (800) 95-BREAK! 

Spring Break Condo fiX entire 
week! Sleeps 6- 10.2 bachroornJ. 
pool and on beach. Mature &roUP· 
non-partying students only! 
Call (606) ~78..()771 lv. menage 

I CHILDCARE I 
In home childcarc needed. 
Lakeside Parle Aexible. 2·3 
days a week to care for 2 areal 
kids. ages ~ & 8. Ideal for stu
dents or mature indi'l iduals. 
Non-smoker. References need· .•. 

Call 331-6214after6pm. 

Mature mother will play 
peek-a·boo with your infant or 
push your toddler in the swina 
when you can't. Large play 
areas, home cooked meals, flexi
ble hours, CPR and tint aid cer
tificates. 
Call 635-7065. 

FOR RENT 
Roommate Wanted 

28 year-old male CPA looking 
for roommate. 2000 sq tt 
house in Erlanger. 2 car 
garage, 2 full bath , washer 
and dryer, no lease required, 
no smokers. $375. + 1/2 utili
ties. 

Call 367·3228 

BORDERS NEEDED 
In a home close to NKU. 
Owned by a female 
professor. Call78 1-3738 after 

7p.m .. 

FREE FINANCIAL AID 
Attention All Studenl:ll 

FREE Money t. C"Uiftl\tly availAble for 
College Students Nationwide. Over 
56 Billion in aid It now 1vallab\e 
from private .ector granlt & 
tcho~l$hifl'- AU ttudmtsue eligible 
toreceivetomii!IIOrt Of aidrqardleM 
of gradtt, income, or puenl'l 
income. Let \llhetpyou. For more 
infotm~~tiol"lcall: 

Stud~rtt FirtArtciAI ~rvic~• 
1 -800-263-649~ ut.F~~37 

Studenls Nt~dtd! 
Earn up to S:!.OOO.,. per month 
worki:lg for (ruLi~ Ships or 
L.tnd·Tour t:ompanu~s World 
Tra\'l'l (Hawaii, Mexk\..,, the 
Cant>~an, ctd. Sco1~nal anJ 
fuii ·TLmc employment av"iL1bl<! 
No cxpcnence nK('»ary For 
mono mform.1hOn \'all 

Cruistl:."mploymtrtl Stn•ires 
(206) 971-3550 exl. CSS37J 

NATIONAL PARK JOBS 
Mjiil·lj§IN§ijj.)j·M 
N~U01ul r>arlr.t art now hlrlna 
vuon.~l & full·timt nouionwidt 11"1 
thefollowil"lgpoJLIION 

• l•t~lrf wwbn • ut.,..4 
• fttl ,..,.,, • rr., ...,._. .,..,..,... ........ ~.,.,. 
E•c .. Umtbt>nefltslndbol"luift1 For 
llLOftlllfO.COIIt 

(206)97 1-3610 n r. N!i5J71 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS 
GRANTS & SCHOLARSHIPS 

AVAILAB LE! 
BILLIONS OF SS IN 
PRIVATE FUNDING. 

QUALIFY IMMEDIATELY. 
1-800 AID ·2 ·HELP. 

(1-800-243-2435) 

MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR COLLEGE 

RECORDED MESSAGE 
GIVES DETAILS 
(513) 943 - 9840 

~ 
F,.. ll nmlol Aid! 

Over S6 Billion in ptwate sector 
antJ .t scholarJhtps IJ now 
ailable. All students are ellgtble 
prdlcu of a~. income or 
rents income. Call Studcm 
nancial ServtcCJ: 

.80().263 ·649~ exl. F.SH71. 

Save $200 
o n groceries. Over I .200 
name brand ite m s from 

wh ic h to choose. Shop 

whe re you want. Bette r 

than the ne ws paper! 

Call GDSS at 23t-2022. 

ALASKA 
EMPLOYMENT 

·Fishing Industry
Studenl t Nuded! F .. rl"l up 10 
Sl,OOO· U ,OOO• / month . Many 
employe~ prcwtde room &r board & 
transponahon MaleorFtmale o 
C'~<pcoritncco ntcesury join 
thoutand5 of other ttudents 
n~11onwide •nd et~joy the most 
bcaulifulsctneryindwUS.• 
1-206-971 -3510 ut ASS372 
StudeJtt Etrtplo mt rtt ~rvicu 

Egg Donors Needed 
You can help an infer tile 
couple achieve the ultimate 
expresa io n of their love, a 
child . For hundreds of 
coupl es in the greater 
Cincinnati •rea.. this life long 
dream is impossible, because 
they canno t produce eggs . 
And for a woman who has 
dreamed of a family all her 
life, infertility is devastating. 

But you can help, and along 
tha way enrich your life b y 
knowing . the joy you have 
bro ught to o thers. By a 
s imple and safe proeedure, 
you can donate a few healthy 
eggs to a woman who cannot 
generate her own. 

If you are between 21 and 30 
years old, and a.re one of the 
s pecial people in life who 

1 
wan t s to help o ther s 
ex perience the beauty of 
motherhood, please contact 
us. Send your name, address. 
age and fertility history to: 

IVFDirector 
Department CCC 
2125 Eleanor Place 

Cineinnati.,OH 45219 

StrictatCOD6deatiality 
Some compenaation 

provided. 

LetA 
Northerner 
Classified 
Work For 

You. 

Call 572-5232 to place 
an ad over the phone 
or stop in University 

enter Room 209. 

The CO!ol for the first 25 

words i:. $5. Each addi

tional wurd after tS 20 

cents. Ad de.1dhnt> is 5 

p .m . on Fmtay to be pub
lished m tht• following 

week's p.~~x'r 

I. UI.W •It-tttoO 
fOCr'Mn (Nk. j •. w.,.. 
t . Afrt.. o(•MK.I 
U. OI'fltolltoNefl 

"""' u. t••t~to• 
tJ.o.-.... , ... , 
ll.~t. 

U.l<ktolbt 
u ... L 

» .C ... 
Jt. A~ol 

Jl. n. 
Jl.Dof: 
:w. ,.., .. " .... lflslrlo:l t•~IM- .) 

l5. t:.""" 
l1 . M01nlorooolrHIIoo 
.M.CoK1'i'lloiOI 
-IIO. Af!loO (lllfn• l 
4J. S.oll lloy 
.U. h o. 
.U. A...W.h-lfft•f•IJ 
... rot ..... 
!f. Ultd ... 
JI. Mo.l• 

fltt \orlltUflt~. \l,eo 

The Northerner 

lie the flr\1 to fill out Th• 
Northerner's crossword pu1.zle 
and drop it off at Th• 
Northerner In UC Room 209 
and win a free personal pan 
pina from Plna Hut. 

... f"•tHf 'tilol) 
65 ColfotM ........ 

). Toktforar,..lf<l 
•. C"•L .. I .. II OIB~t 
5 . .. - •••• , ...... 
t. CoftlllllloJ•I••I•• 
tl. Aohn•t•ol• 

16. Porllooofo~&•lllo!alltlt 

lt. Mully 

Je. U(IIIIJI•' 
JJ.S,.oiiiWLt 
.M. r"-1 
)I.C ... tt.cftM 

.I . Ot*-t!O ... " el ltftt 

.U. S«--ol'"'tUio 
(-"• • 
~- Ac:l!.f•lllol•- ·• ••• 

1•-· 
O.I<M!IfiO, 

... b-dte ol•otP.," 
51. so .. , 
S<I. AIIrittol'-l<dl .. 
ss. cu ........ 
$6. \ . .. 

n. romoledffr 
6CI . .. IIIl-
6J. Mld·Atln tkt1Ut \Obbr.t 

10. Atomk E•ro Co-o,.loolcHo 

RESEA RCH INTERVIEWER 
Permanenl. Part-lime positions Needed 

Alliance research. a marketmg research linn located m Crest '<~iew Hills 
offers Lmmedtate opponumttes to )Otn its research staff. As a Research 

lntel"\'te..,er. )'OU ..,,ll gather both professiOnal and consumer optn10ns on 
a '<~ariel) of topics. products and !>Cr.ICh. 

NO SELLI~G EVER~ 
Fle)(Lble e\emng S v. ed.end Yoorl. schedules. 

Must be wilhng tO .... orl. a mtnm1um of 3 day) per Yo e.! \... but )OU select 
the days you v.-ant to work Stanmg pay up to $6.00 per hour wnh pay 
raises after 3, 9 & 12 months from h1re date. For additional information 

or to !let up an mtcr'<~iew. pl~!a.)C ca11 ).W-0077. 
EOE/AA!o: 

march7 march12 

College DAY 
I 11d.1) M.uc h Xth • /\II ( '< •llc!'c' Studc·nh 

Wuh V.1hd I)) ll .il ll~~e c 

D?f7\ .... c:a 
~fn..\td•6p.rb~pJTl 

\\Jt~h Cotllt.."\\.Ull\ Tr. h1 
l"nh:l... ll\CJo ... l \\Jth\\111' 

IIOin ............... 
~= 
,~-rt,!. 

'1'1':!\'1'1':: 
~:-&-,..t
~.,..~ 

~~· 
,_ __ 
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Julia Roberts and John Malkovlch sts r In ' Mary Reilly,' the story of the housemaid fo r the 
Dr. Jekyll who through scientific experimentation turns Into the evil Mr. Hyde. 

Glen Robinson 
l·eurun!~ Ed1tor 

57B260 

'Mary Reilly' Reveals 
Hidden Human ld 

By J llllan St. Chartn 
AfJiffOnl Copy Edmw 

"Mary Rc11ly," stamng Juha Robert." 
and John MalkO\'~eh. shows the llKhence 
...,hal happens when a chemiCally unbn
dkd ld takes on a hfe of 11.s own. 

llJe 100\'.e does not pull any puncht"ll 
w~ il comes 10 d1spl1ymz 1hc hcmou -
nw of Mr. Hyde. played by Malk<JYK:h. 
lie i.s first encounlm:d beatmg up 1 hnk 
g•rl inthestrtd. 

Roberts plays Mary Reilly. an lmh 
housemaid who gains firs! lhe IIICniKJn 
and then the lrUSI of her gcntrifiCd 
employer. Dr. Jekyll. 

llJe aunosphcre of England. where !he 
mov.e takes place. and the WQit invoiVfll 
forthcservantsmakeslhcirhvcs 1<:10« as 
plca~t as a root canal. The gray fog is 
so !hiCk throoghoul il looks like 1 diny 
cloud is laying on lhe ground. 

Mary Reilly share.' a small auic bed· 
room with a fellow housemaid who sleeps 
like tile dead. The late night goings on in 
Dr. Jekyll's lab disturb Mary's sleep and 
arouse her suspicions. Showing I110f"C 
asscnivenesslhan ilseemsreasonablefor 
a beaten-down servant lo have, she begins 
to spy on the doc1or. 

Dr. Jekyll has !old his servaniS he has 
taken on an assis1am. Mr. Hyde. The 
filmmakers deserve cndil here for noc di -
guising lhe Jekyll/Hyde connection under 
a 100 of latex. Instead, the doc!or is about 
25 years older than Hyde. and lhe tranS· 
formation is terrifi<:. 

Julia Roberts does a good job with her 

lk.X.'Cnl DcvOtd of makeup and weanng 
an unnaucnng w1~. ~ 1'1 far from ugly. 
but i lxhcvabk Slle dehvm .ecmingly 
hundreds or ell.pre'ISJOO'I: 'hock, devOUon 
and ~ul~1on In one une. v.h1ch 
cau~ considerable llkhence debale. one 
perfect lear CJCape'llhe eye 11 was obvi· 
ou~ly m1endrd 10. crcatmg the pcrfec1 

""" Malkov~eh, ..... no 1 ncvc:r lcM !han 
e:ccellenl. males 1 most oompelhng duo. 
H1s magncllsm translales well. wh.ch 1 
nect'S!al"}'tocreale~empathyforhi.s 

chaniCicr. wOO 1.s w1thoo1 obYious appeal
mgquahlld. 

One map naw m the movie is that il 
never cxplruns ...,hy Dr. Jekyll would want 
to make this transfonna11on in the fiTS! 
place. 

1l1C movre occasionally uses a sledge
hammer where a hghler tooch would have 
bctn a better choice. The storyline fall 
bock on !he cliclle of !he badly abused 
chtld to explain vinually everylhing about 
Mary. The c~py scenes of her as a linle 
girl suffering a! the hands of her father 
verge on sec:ming cheap and explelive. 

The most blatant moment of ham-hand
edness is at lhe end of the movie. when 
1he actual JekyiVHyde transformation is 
seen fOJ the first lime. The audience is 
suddenly jolted from a period piece to an 
Alien knock-ofT. 

Sometimes a good movie and an enjoy
able movie are 001lhe same thing. "Mary 
Reilly" is !he latter. ll fal l.simothccate
gory of"wonh seeing. but noc worth mak· 
ing a huge effort to see." 

Art Major Thrives In Local Community Events For The Week Of 
March 6 - March 20 

By Stacy Ridgway 
SraffWrirtr 

II was time for Marcy S1rauss' Junior 
Ponfolio Review, and she happened to be 
exhibiting a1 the Attic Gallery. in the York 
SlreetCafe. 

newspaper in New Jersey where she 
worked as a phoiOjoumalist for a summer. 

Strauss said she has enjoyed her time at 
NKU. 

"I am very happy wilh the art department 
he~. il seems 10 be a big family," she said. 
"You gel to know a lol of people. It's very 
la1d back, and il's no! pretentious." 

She said she had friends visiting from out 
of !own whom she wanted 10 spend lime 
wilh, bUI knew she had phologrnphs 10 take 
for class. She took her friends to !he 
gallery on campus. applied body paint 10 
one, and began laking picwres. 

Rather than viewing her work in class, 
her inslnJCiors traveled to the Attic Gallery 
and graded her exhibit as her Ponfolio 
Review. 

The work closes! to her heart right now is 

"I knew !hal I had somelhing special. I 
felt very strongly aboul what I was expreSS· 
ing,"shesaid. " l 1hink thai I h.avecoptured 

The exhibit "Pe~grination·· was a show· 
ing of Strauss· and Manha Wells' most 
recent work. Tne exhibn consis1ed of pho
tographs. Polaroid 1ransfers on clolh and 
"Magic-Marker" works. 

a series or pholographs 
whicb -appeared - iD. 
"Peregrination:' A series 
of female body ponraits. 
Each photograph con· 
tains a woman, black and 
whue palm decoraung 
her body a different way 
in each piclurt. 

"Ma~y f.-a v~hard 
working and talented 
young woman. She has a 
lot of abilities, and takes 
herself very seriously." 

some very primal emo· 
lions m 1he faces and 
gestu~s of my m<Xkls 
that agg~ssively inter
act wilh the viewer," 
she sa1d. 

All art majors must go lhrough a review 
by their ms1ruc1ors before being accepted 
into the Bachelor of Fine Ans program, 
althOugh it does not have to be a public 
exhibit. 

Strauss. a na1ive of New Jersey, first 
became interested in art while a junior 1n 
high school. But it was during an art appre
ciation class during her freshn1an year at 
Nonhem Kemucky University. that she 
really got her sian. 

There are 16 pho
lographs in the series. 
some unli lled, others 
with emo1ional or physi· 
cal litles such as 

Since then. she has 
continued her body 
paint pho10graphs. She 
said u has a s1rong 
innuence on the people 

-Barry Anderson who view her an. 
When S1rouss IS noc 

actively making an. she 
is oflen viewing il. She regularly goes 10 
museums and olher an show& to see what 
ocher people are creating. Smwss said she 
"feeds" off other people's an, and can 
channel what she fell lnlo her own work. 

"Hunger," "Pain" and "Sensualily." 
"I feel much more connected to lhese 

photographs, because I was acwally 
involved wilh !he models," Strauss said. " I 

Since 1hen.1he 21-year-old has displayed 
her art in various places: The Auic Gallery, 
Carnegie Arts Cenler. Miami University, 
Arts on 1he Square in Cmcinnali, and in the 
Hunlerban County Democral, a small 

painled I hem. The em ire process was more 
imimate since I was ac1ually painting on 
the person." 

Other hobbies Strauss has include seeing 
local bands and lis1ening 10 music. Her 
favori1es include Jazz. Blues and lhc now 
defuncl Grateful Dead. 

The photographs were a spur-of. thP.· 
momem mvention one day, Strauss said. 

Local Talents Displayed In Cafe 
By Stacy J. Ridgwa) 
StaffWruu 

The Attic Gallery, located in 1he York S1reet 
ln1emauonal Cafe in Newpon, is a small exhibu 
gallery where members dtsplay the1r .... ork. 

Founded three )Cars ago by eight artiSIS, the gallery 
has grown to over 25 members. 

Ong1nally loca1ed at The Southgalt House on Thtrd 
Slreet, 11 reloca1ed last year. 

Matt Gunderman, a found1ng member and presen1 
dtrector of !he A111c Gallery as well as an NKU an 
nliJOr, sa1d 1he reason 11 worked was 1he dt~·ers11y m I he 
conmbuuons of 1he e1ght founders. 

Three NKU Sludents are presently members of 1he 
AntcGallery. 

Martha Welh;. a JUmor an ma)OI", haJ been w1th !he 
Gallery for more than a year 

"h ts 1 '4onderful opponumty for art1s1s m !he area1o 
show tl\e1r ...,ork," Wells ~atd 

The founders ongmally planned to open up a aallery 
10 mlroduce an 1010 the 1\ev.-pon commumty. 

" It v.-as never abouliellmg our an,u was aaallery for 
people in the uea," Gunderman Uid. "I thtn~ lhe com· 
mumty responded because 11 wasn '1 a stenle en\'lrOfl 
menl. hke mostgallenes. II ""as !here for lhe people. 
001 Oflly the artiSI~." 

The et¥.ht foundeh burned !he candle at both ends. 
rndymglne Soulhgale House. They opened lhetr firs! 
•hov.- .... uhout eledncity. ht by candlehght 

The Gallery .... u never intended as a mean~ for well 
prom011on, Gumkrman iBtd Instead 11 v.-as. Intended 
to draw !he communuy. 11 ha~ stnce has aro .... n IntO a 
\O:ry ..,uc,-e)~ful Newpon attraction w11h more !han 
1.000 name~ on the matima hst 

Gunde1man uid !hey hold Mlme shov.-s hl&hhahuna 
an tndt\ldualant\t, but the focu) rests on group ~>h0'4i 
thai mamtr.m the am~phere of dLvehtty 

Members at lhis lime include Umverstty of 
Cmcmnatt studems. graduate studems and business 
people who have never before had the opponumty to 
show lhe1T'40rk. 

1bc members meet at the cafe ever)" Monday mgh1to 
discuss Gallery busmess and tndtvidual artiStiC d1rec-

"Th1s LS not a bustness. We try 10 focus on our own 
an and what v.-e 11.re domg With 11," Gunderman sa1d. 

The members pay dues of$10 a momh 10 go towards 
any necessary maintenance or btlls. 

OTL occas1on they will ha~e a guest speaLer at 1he1r 
Monday ntght mecungs. and 1hese ses~10n~ are open 10 
the pubhc. 
Rec~ntly. Terry Corbm, a professor at UC. spoke 

!here. 
Dunng !he lime !he Amc Gallery was relocaung 

f.-om The Southaale Uou~ to the York Slre~t 
lmernallonal Cafe. !hey ~pen! 1lmrn.t a )'ear m hmbo, 
Gundefflll6n ~:ud In thai ttme 1hey began ~treet fe~uv1ls 
wuh d1splays of art, as '4ell u musical ac1s and per
formers 

The Clly halo \loce become more 10\0ived, wuh a full 
day of actl\llle\ m Ne'4·pon celebratmg 11s h1~tory and 
presen1 communny. A da) of mustc, an, storytelleri, 
pla)'S and lk:Uvmes for children The fesll~al ..... 111 be 
held on Apnl 27 

Gundtrman sa1d he ~~ ucued by the irov.-th '41th 
...,h1ch he has been mvuhed Thts )tar Gundennan 1\ 
overseema the \'t\ual dl\pli)\ a11he fe~uval 

To become membeh of 1he Gallery art1s1s mu)t 
arranae to show the~r '40r~ 10 members. The nu:mbcn, 
1hcn deCide 1f !he antsll\ r.:ompattble '4llh the pre.w:nt 
dne<:tJOn of the Gallery, Well~ ,atd 

An)one tmerhted tn becommi a member can vi~ll 

the Gallery btt...,een 8 pm. to 11 p.m ThurWay 
lhrouah Saturda) and on SunJa)) from I p m 10 "\ p rn 
11.1 7"\~ Yur~ St tn 1\e'A. ])llrt 

S1rauss said her goal is 10 make viewers 
feel somelhing inside lhemselves. AI the 
Allie Gallery she successfully sold three of 
her works. She said she hopes people arc 
buying it because of what it makes !hem 
fee l. 

"Mill'(:y is a very hard working and tal
emed young woman. She has a lot of abi l
ilies, and takes herself very seriously," 
Barry Anderson, the head of pho1ography a1 
NKU said. 

Afler gradualing from NKU, S1rauss 
plans to take a year or two off, and !hen 
continue with graduate school. 

During her lime off. she hopes IO work in 
New York whi le living in her home s1a1e of 
New Jersey. 

"Marcy is highly mocivated, which 10 me 
is half the baule. She has a lol of po1en1ial 
as an arlist," said Steve Finke. an instruclor 
in !he an depanmcnt, who has 1aught 
S1raus.s in the past. 

Strauss said if there is any dream she has 
which does no1 include her an . it would be 
to lelepon. 

''Th ink about it, you could go anywhere 
you wanted, any lime you wanted. I could 
go 10 school here, and home to New Jersey 
every night," she said. 

This dream may no1 come true in 
Slrauss' lifetin1e, but her dream in the art 
lieldmaybewithin herreach. 

Wednesday, March 6 
•"Lu nch Seminar 
"Development in Urban China" 
Facult y /Staff Dining Room, 
Uni versity Center, noon 
•women Ent repreneu rs 
6:30 to 9 p .m. Lucas Administration 
Center Room 722 
•concert 
The Trio L' Amaury " 
Greaves Conce'tt Ha11 at f p.m. ~ 

Thursd ay, March 7 
•Kathleen Dodrill's Tax Help 
Program 
11-noon and 12:15·1:30 p.m. 
Ca ll 572-6497 to claim a space for 
this workshop. 

SPRING BREAK 
March 10-16 

Tuesday, March 19 
•women in Transition Recept ion 
12:1S·I p.m. 
University Center TV Lounge 

Wedn esday, March 20 
•I nternational Coffee Hours 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 
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Center Offers Chance For Students To Study In Britain 
By Chrl! Sp« ht 
SlajfWrutr 

As spring approaches. many \IU 

dents ha\le one thouaht on the1r 
minds, the beach. Meanwhile. 
other students look beyond \ prmg 
and Flonda, to a land l nown more 
for its ram and random act' of ter 
ron sm. 

The Coopcrau ve Center for 
Study in Bnta m (CCSBl tn 

Business·Educa t ion· Psychology 
Center Room 30 1 helps "orne ~tu 
dents fulfill the1r dreams A non 

prnht j!T!!Up Wl•rlonp 1•ut nl 17 
Unl\<f:r'lltc and cnllqtc , ('CS8 
otter' 'tudy rrnp:r1tm\ e~cr} )"Car 
tn Lnt~land. Slot land ,md Ireland 

Lath prn11r;nn " dc''l'ned to 
tli"e \ludcnt' 11 tl•ftercnt f!eT\pt'{ 
11\<C, wh1ll' taktn[t !'dvant.tj/C uf 
Bruam· many hi'IUn~nl \IIC' for 
field-tnplcammJ 

Some i\mcnc<~n' nup:ht Iitke for 
f:rROted the rdiiii~C youth ol thc1r 
country. ('om pared lo Wchh l'il' 
tie bt11h m the 12th and I 'th<.:cn 
IUtlC, thoup:h. IIO}thmJ ullcd 
"Amcncan anuque" " a htt over 

\Idled 
Plu:e\ hke Stonehen~~:e and 

Shake,peare'' Stratford on A~on 
make h1~tory and literature nbvi 
ou~ ehmce' for coune matcnal 
Other 'ubject,, meanwhile, hcnc 
f1t from Bnta•n·~ pm111on a\ a 
Jatcway to there" of I urope 

Ar1 profeo;<;or Ste~en \1tCarthy. 
who taugh t Bnmh araph1c dc''l" 
on a previou' 'tudy program, 
called England the "ep•center" or 
the med1um The mu\eum\ and 
Jtaph1C deSIJO firm<; there JIVe 
in\1gh" toto the ~ubject not a \tall· 

ableehcwhcre 
One drawbatk to ldklnJ da\\C\ 

10 Bntam ,, halantmtr: \Hidymp: 
and tounnJ. p,ythnlun profc\\OT 
Peri lou Goddard \au.l The rule' 
concernma ab\cntc' ,~rc muth 
!ritter there, \he '11111 .• md with 

on ly 1 monlh tu teath a whole 
cour~. they ha\le to tiC 

On the plu \Ide. two three·hour 
claue, per ..... eek leave plenty of 
t1me to explore Student\ can alo;o 
take weekend tt1p~ to Pan\ and 
Am~terdam, Netherland<; 

Psycholoay maJor Jenn1fer 

Glenn <Ud 'he Jot u~ed to travel 
!O[l alone on the HntH. .u l \yMem 
dunng the London pro(lram la't 
year l:nl1ke !he \uhways m New 
York. 'he •a1d. ''the tubef' 10 

tngland ue pretty ,are 
Enaland'~ 'ubway \latJOn\ al,o 

have no 1ra~h un, for potcnt11l 
terrou~n to leave bomb in, 
Goddard ~a!d, and attent1~e 

BntRa1l ecur11y people make \ute 
that unanended lua~ase doe:\n'c 
ao unattended for lona 

Not thll anyone ' womed, but 
travehna abroad doe• requ1re a 

leap of fa11h A person mu.u be 
wilhna to mk to be wi\lina to 
learn. McCarthy sa1d 

McCarthy pla ns to teach in 
London th1s summer, despite two 
recent terrornt bombinas there, 
,a yin& hen more likely to "meet a 
violenl end" m thts coo ntry 

f'or studenu who prefer then 
leam1 n1 w1 th a lillie leu risk. 
CCSB offers a winter study pro
anm m Austnha. Located in the 
trop1cs. Aust ralia hu plenty of 
wh1te sandy beaches. They've 101 

~urfina. al«>. 

The Northerner Wins Nine 
Awards At State Conference 
Tht Northtrntr .staff earned mnc 
awards at the Kentucky 
lntercolleaiate Press Association 
Awards Banquet held a! Univers•ty of 
Kentucky last weekend. 

Campa1gn, for h" work on advcr11'1C 
ment for Campu\ IJool and Supply 
Third l'lat:t: 

Because today is 
Judaing the compelition were 

more than SO professional JOUmall ~ts 

from papers in Kentucky and 
Cincinnaci. 

FlrstPSace 
•Eric Caldwell and John Bach, 

News Analysis nnd Special Repons, 
for their reports on structural and 
safety problems with the Natural 
Science Center and Landrum 
Academic Center. 

•Bnan Steffen, for h1~ covcrnge of 
NKU's 100·99 wm over Kcntutky 
Wc<;lcyan Man:h 4. 1995. 

•Eric Cnldwcll, Front Page 
Layout. for Fall 1996 

•Dav1d Vidovtc h. Informat ion 
Gr.tphtc , for "S tage~ to Award1ng A 
Science Buildmg." 
Honora ble Mention 1 

mystery meat day. 
•Steve Steaelin, Comic Strip. for 

his "Boondoggle" series. 
Second Place 

•David Vidovich, Advemsi ng 

MAllett C.uF.,.DAII 

...... 

•1llomas E. Embrey, Edl!onal, for 
h•s editonal on NKU's free ~cch 

""''· •Tim Cun1s, Game Story. for hiS 
repor1mg on NKU\ 100·97 win 0\'er 
Southern lnd1ana on March 2. 1995. 

•Chris Mayhew, Feature Page 
Layout. 

:Emphe 
SAL SOUL Wednesday trlhu.te to Queensryche 

SIN CITY 
AC/DC TRmUTE 

Tm~ ONtY RP-ASON TttFtu. ' & S 1111. Cooo 
RocK 11\' ROLL I' Cl"-ll"'"n 

Thursday: llus Hou is butlt Under&round 

N~w Exptnded Disco N1ghts 

Friday 'Nite Fever 
Sundays are Disco Nigkt 

Sunday Nlte Fever 

4343 Kellogg Ave • Hotline 321-(1220 
19'o Alwayo Welcome 

It's everywhere 
-you want to be: 

A'rrENTION COMMUNICATI ONS AND IIUMAN 
RESOURCES MAJ ORS1 

Old.•. lftcorponlloil, 1w an Of*llllllll ou W&lnu! !loll• Data Coll..:hoa C«~l« 
l'or l par!·tuncTochnKIITraon« Tluslu&hty\ulbMpooiiOIIfttlfoollcondll<b"& 
"''" hir•....,...rorMvlo.ctR,_do.._...,. .... ~>d• .. s. lltON!Orvi&CII'odooh .. 
IOII'oiQ!L'Ioly,ll'odm.okJft&hlon&"-'•&oQN 

"'•.,. • Cn::oma111ouod. .,.p&o)._ o,.,..d ...-rui>OMI t.&d. 111 tho '"l!Om 
_... .. .-d.OIIdu.wy,_..,, .. ...,.)'r..,....soo,t- ... ,....wu.. .... ..t"' 
today'• world m.vlo.d 1lw pot~boa oll"cn ua ..xal "-.., ~ b lll.ldenlf 
..... lkii.J""-"arcOUUIU'I•~'"l"UIUIIiol&nll .. >ltol'hl'l"'"]ar'j 
Olbw"'-fi• n::Ju0ccoqt&n4 •I«Mhhp~be ........ \'KII!On -.ad 
'*-'ilpiM ~llllcaoldld&IM...,IIIII-.e lltn!(:()I'"IIIMIIIou.bOniiOd 
.............. "'*'~l\l:llolaiiiiCf'O'IPa!IIWIOIIII"ncr.,.w\d 
-m~ IIIII wrnput~r"...,.> 'rtf...d 

aun. •. ~
IALLY S. SC""''ARTZ 
IIIIIRUIRIIOW'UI 
lUIV..:uyPN\.""' ) 
Cw.ll'l\ati,OH 4'ZO' 
-..n~J..noo 
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The ortherner 

Be Part Of An 
Award-Winning Publication 

The Northerner F~~~~~~Sl All Positions Open 

N 
X Editor-In-Chief X . }( 

Ow 
ManagongEditor E . X xecuhve Editor 

News Edi tor X )( Sports Edito r 

Acceptle ng )( Pulse Editor )( 
Copy Editor 

Features Editor 

X Photo Editor 

}( General Manager )( }( 

A pp li cations x u.~.... x :.:.:::· x ···~-.. 
X . Graphic Designer 

F All P e d OnhneEditor X . . }( 
g -Production Assistant Or al DJstnbutionMana er 

Positions In 
The Fall. 

Stop In University 
Center Room 209 

For An Application 
Today. 

•_Earn high salary and commis 
swn while work· · -. mgm our 
busmess office . 

. • Prepa~e yourself for a career in 
JOUrnalism with valuable "t· 
and d" · wn mg e rtmg experience. 

Application 
Deadline Is 

April 5 

Be A Winner. 
Work At The Northerner. 

For more information call 572-5260. 

-


